BeachWiki Courses

Instructions for Students

- If you already have a BeachWiki account, skip to step 7.

- Note: If you already have a BeachWiki account, but your instructor is requiring a specific naming convention for your username, you CAN change your username. Log in to BeachWiki, click on My Account, and select Change Username.

1. Go to your course wiki and click Join. DO NOT click “Join This Wiki.”

2. Click on Create a New Account. DO NOT “Sign In.”

3. Complete the “Join Now” form. User name, password, and email address are your choice. (Unless your instructor has specified a format for user names.) Click Join.
4. Go to your email account and open the confirmation email that appears in your inbox.

5. Click on the Confirm Your Email link provided.

**Welcome to Beach Wiki**

**Your New Account**
You have created an account on Beach Wiki. Below you can find information for your records:

Username: tywh89
Email: tywh89@gmail.com

**Getting Started Tips**
Watch our tours to learn the basics of working in Beach Wiki.

**Need assistance?**
Contact us at helpdesk@csulb.edu

**Confirm Your Email**
Your email address has not yet been confirmed. Confirm your email address by clicking the link below:
http://www.csulb.wikispaces.net/t/files/5c/bbVRUK5M/REZnM7gHx3Vn

Jump On In
Log in now.

Sent from http://csulb.wikispaces.net

6. You will be brought back to the main BeachWiki page. Notice that your user name now appears in the menu in the upper right of the screen.
7. Return to your course wiki and click on **Join this Wiki**.

8. Request membership to the wiki. Your instructor might ask you to put your name or your CSULB ID in the optional Comment section to help with identification (especially if you are in a large class). Click **Request Membership**.
9. You will know your instructor has approved your request when the “Edit” tab appears when you log in to the course wiki.

10. Congratulations! You have successfully joined the BeachWiki community and have added yourself to your course wiki.